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Echo Pastor Visits loneEyesight Specialist Comming LOCAL and PERSONAL

A party of lone people includ

Local Post Office Receipts

Total receipts of the loneRev. J. T. Keating', paato of
Dr. Clark of the Clarke Stram

the M. E. church at Echo, was

Mrs. Griffith In Portland

Mr. Elmer Griffith took his
mother to Portland Sunday for
dental operation, and . returned
to lone Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Griffith remained in Port

ing Judge Robinson, Mr. and Poatoffice for the quarter endingOptical Co., 112i Sixth Street, in lone Wednesday in the inter Mrs. Jack Farris, Mrs. Walter une 30, 1924, was $5042.34 andPortland, Ore., will be in lone est of the Children's Home of
Corley and Jack Ryan, left early the receipts from stamp salesthe W. C. T. U. at Corvallis.alt day and evening Tuesday,
Monday morning on a trip to theThis home is designed for de alone were $560. 19. For theJuly 22nd, at the lone Hotel land and expects to be there ft
Opal mines, a few miles beyondpendent children in the state of

Old Settler Visits lone

J. A. Taylor who left this
lection 44 yean ago was here on

a two days visit last week.
His grandfather homesteaded

a part of the townsite of lone,

Including the ground on which

the Hotel lone now stands.

Hit home la now at Kiverside,
California, to which place he re-

turned Sunday, July 13.

House for Rent
Furniture for tale.

Mrs. Randall, lone, Oregon.

corresponding period last yearparlor. month. She is staying with her
son Mr. F. W. Griffith.Oregon. Parkers mill-i- the mountains. the total was $5,419. 78 and the

They returned Monday eveningThe home consists of a largre
farm on which it is planned to

total stamp sales $519.87.Lost 1( umir rroAit tc annA vnti ran'tabout 9:30 o'clock and report a
erect a number of cottages when

very enjoyable trip. Superior Drills. The name tellsBay mare, 3 year old, circle T
afford to buy at credit prices.
Pay cash at Mason's and save

money.

Buch dependent children as ma)
be received will have care and
protection.

the story. P. G. Balsigerbrand on left stifle, lame in left The first carload of 1924 wheat
hind leg. Lost about the middle

One of these cottages has bees
from lone was shipped Tuesday
morning by the Independent
Warehouse Co.

of May. E. H. Turner. erected and about 75 children
are now being cared for. TheriM IMMMIMIIIIMM

THE OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OFKKKM

is at this time a waiting list of
Mr. Chas. Erwin finished har150 children who cannot be re

vesting this week. The average A Liberal Practical$$$$$$ vs MERCHANDISE ceived until additional building!
are erected. yield of wheat per acre was 15

We understand the Ku KluJ bushels. Education1Klan of the state have pledged
$50,000 to this benevolent enter Mr. C. A. McMurray, accom
prise, and the Baptist churctl panied by his wife and four
$25,000.

children, is visiting his brother
An offering for this work

Id the aereml puraulta and profeaelon Id life

Throiiifh the following school and department

The School of Basic Arts and Sciences
Aft Call. iMfc WuUa modtrm Unsuun. hMofy. m4 Itw adeacaa

Providln the bundatloa Main apoa vfcka Utfeakal marUllnHo a) MM,

The Ten Technical schools

La ton McMurray of lone.taken in the East Side Baptist
church of Portland recentl Swanson's Chop Mill Has
netted $8,000. Fuller Paints, Oils, Glass, Screen

Doors and windows.
The contribution of the local

K. K. K. amounta to something
over $100.

Leave your watch repairing at

Comment 4 department
( B. 8. defjree)

Forettry2 department
( B. 8., M. 8. degree)

Minett department
U. 8. degree

Vocation! Education 6 depart-
ment

f C. 8.. M. 8. degree

the McMurray pastime for Hay

Agriculture ii department
(B. S M. 8. degree)

Engineering 7 department
B. 8., M. 8. dejeree

Hun Economic 6 drpartm't
)U.S.. 11. 8. deur")

Pharmacy
I U. 8.. I'll. C. deftree)

Chemical Engineering

(B. 8. decree)

lor the jeweler, Heppner. i3Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson
Military Science and Taatkai m

You need harvest provis-
ions I need cash.

I have the best stock of
groceries in lone and am
willing to help you reduce
the cost of living.

My stock has been pur-
chased at the right prices
and cash' buyers will be
given, the benefit.

Inspect my Dollor Counter
and be convinced that my
prices and goods are right.

Buy by the Case and get
the lowest prices.

and Mrs. Pettys spent Sunday
in Pendleton.

unit
B. 8. degree

A new eoat of paint on C. W.
Swanson's Chop (Mill has much
improved . its appearance and
ncidentally done something to

brighten up the little old town.

C. A. McMurray drove from

The training Include phvtical education. Industrial JournalUm,
social science, and mualc. Entrance and graduation require-
ment are aUmdai J. ''Through lorn aauai ratio .oncaaliatlont
the College I accredited to the beat graduate eclioola In America.
Student life I exceptionally well orgaolied to develop Ideal of

leaderalilp and aervlceto tlie common wealth.
Admlrwlon of Fretthmen Septtuber23, 1924

For illuatraUd booklet and specific Information writ to

THE REGISTRAR
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

Rochester, Nevada, where he
has been employed in the mines,
which are now closed, there
being almost no water in that
part of the country. He expects
to stay with his brother about
two weeks.

Lexington Items

Mr. and Mrs. Walker'of Hard- -BERT MASON
IONE :: ORECON

man were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Fredrickson last Saturday.

Mrs. Walker left Sunday for
Monmouth where sh will spend

aaBXagaaS3BBBaBBBBBaaBaBBMBaBaaaaBBa the summer.

Mr. Carl Yaunt was a recent

Not
so many

steps
" no coal or wood to tug

one filling laSt for day

--Steps! how many
of them Pearl Oil
and a good oil cook'
stove save you!
Those needless steps
for heavy coal, for
wood and the ashes.

One gallon of ecjy
nomical Pearl Oil
often lasts for days,
and it is so much
handier and quick'
er.

Pearl Oil's intense
flame is concentrat'
ed heat and it is
odorless and clean

burning too! The
Standard Oil Com

pany refines and re
refines it for best
results. Avoid dis-

appointment ask
for Pearl Oil by
name.

visitor in Lexington, visitingAt the sign of
the Yellow Box Mr. Frank Burgoyne. for comfort and rest and health and lb

Mr. Hopper of the Heppner
(imp! We, all in piaaong variation at
NORTI BEACH, CLATSOP BUCKS,

Battery Shop was in Lexington
Wednesday on businees.

A number of Lexington people

TILLAMOOK IEACHES ar NEKFCXT

Our Ktmt wfl) hand to "Outing la tbt Pacific Wiaiaaaat
aad Mngoa Outooora" and (bay "tU Wl rou U whole alary.

A round trip auauaar aitarala Hcaat ta

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
SorattkM wonaari ul trip threat h thCelio,U Bhrar Caraa,

including Mr. J. J. McMillan and

amily, Mrs. Wm. McMillan and
several others, left Thursday for
Mt. Hood, and vicinity, huckle IM aar aM I

berry ing.Kodak Film
The McMillan Brothers finished J. VV. HOWK, Agent,

lone, Oregon.
threshing lately.

Four hundred pounds of wool

were stolen from the Scott-M- c

Millan Warehouse Sunday night,
the thief having sawed through
the floor to get in.

Mrs. W. G. Scott returned
home Sunday from a visit at
Pendelton and Pilot Rock. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

We still have a few Lang ranges
n stock. Engleman Hardware Co.

Get the film that gets the picture

Kodak Film
We have your size.

Just as you count on Kodak Film,
you can count on our developing
and printing service. Films care-full- y

dcveloped;prints painstakingly
made; work that's right and right k
on time that's our reputation.

Dullard's
Pharmacy

The Kodak Filling Station

It pays to paint
Mr. E. L. Padburg and his

Of courM it paytl It protect property by aavlnf tkDEARL
I OIL V urfaca. It boom property valu through adding aaw

nasi. It aavat rapairt. Tha aoonar you paint the aeanar
ou aave. Paint with Raimumn Pur Paint. W ana

lurnuh it and othar RatmuMan produclt to.

children Haxel and Derrill motor-

ed to Hood Kiver Monday to pick
blackberries. They were accom-

panied by Mrs. J. H. Bryson and

her son Francis and Mrs. Bert
Mason, and returned home BERT MASON

lone. Oreg'onFinishing that's right and right
on time is our specialty.

Bollard's Pharmacy.


